Relevance of the Course Content

Program

Module

Professor
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Intermediate Corporate Finance

Meziane Lasfer

Grand Total

Level of
Course
Usefulness to
interest of organization and
the participant
the contents
structure
6.44
6.01

6.06
5.57

6.50
5.97

Professor Evaluation

Quality of
Teaching
material
6.13
5.52

Relevance of
the Course
Content Total

6.28
5.76

Showed great
knowledge of
the topic
6.91
6.63

Was a good
Encouraged active
communicator who
participation and sharing
conveyed the
of experiences in class
knowledge well
6.66
6.09

Meziane Lasfer
Intermediate Corporate Finance
Indicate what you liked most
The Professor's attitude and way of teaching.
Simpatia e demonstração de conhecimento.
A experiência internacional do professor acrescenta bastante às aulas.
Prof. Meziane is very enthusiastic about all the course themes and very energetic when to motivating active participation.
It was a previllege to assist the classes.
Thank you prof.Meziane.
The notes we take in the class are very useful.
O professor trouxe casos práticos para a sala e demonstrou a aplicabilidade do conteúdo.
Explica os conceitos detalhadamente, da exemplos, bons apontamentos, incentiva a participação.
O professor! Uma das pessoas mais gentis e simpáticas que eu conheci!
Suggest any improvements
A utilização do bloco de notas ao longo de toda a aula (a posição e dimensão do bloco de notas não permite uma leitura clara).
The intensity of having all classes in two weekends was a bit too much, but it is good that the exam is only in a few weeks.
Mais casos práticos.
An interactive board.
Other comments and suggestions
Please give the teacher the equipment He is asking for.
Those papers are a mess.
Not everybody can see well.
One of the best professors we had.

6.56
5.90

Was well
prepared
for the
course

The teaching
methods was
adequated

6.84
6.64

6.22
5.93

Professor
Evaluation
Total

6.64
6.24

Valid
Answers
32
37

